
CUM* ARRESTED
In Mayodan and Brought To

Stokes On the Charge of
Retailing.

JUNE PRIDDY HURT

Other News From Rockingham

As Reported By the Madison

Herald.

Master June Priddy, who lives
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fenner Wilson, at Ellisboro,

had the misfortune to fall from
a bicycle one day last week and
break his arm, we regret to note.

Mrs. Alex Poole, of Madison,

and Mrs. Robt. L. Martin, of
near Madison, both underwent
operations in St. Leo's Hospital
at Greensboro last week and
are recovering nicely, their
friends are glad to learn.

Mr. A. R. Bennett, the well
known warehouseman of Winston
spent Wednesday in Madison.
While here Col. Bennett spent

several hours fishing in Dan
river, but without much success
as the water got too high.

Quite a number of people from j
this section attended Primitive
Baptist association at Snow
Creek church, about 20 miles
west of Madison in Stokes
county Saturdayjand Sunday. A
record-breaking crowd is report-

ed in attendance.
Jonah Chatman, a young

white man, was arrested at the
home of his brother-in-law in
Mayodan early Monday morning
by deputy sheriff Walker. Chat-
man is said to have gone to
Virginia last Saturday and
brought back sixteen gallons of
liquor, which he proceeded to

peddle out in Stokes county at a
point five or six miles from May-
odan. The officers got on to his
currs, however, and a warrant

HEWS OF PiTU
I j

jAs Reported By The Stuart
Enterprise.

MR. WITT IMPROVING.!
t

Winnie Tinsley Operated
On For Appendicitis?Mr.'
Staples And Family Leave !
For New Jersey.

Mrs. E. B. Harvey, who has
; been visiting her son, Judge E.
|j. Harvey, returned to Axton
, last Thursday. She took with her

iMrs. Nannie Tinsley's little son

jand daughter, and Mrs. Tinsley

! remained in Stuart with her
i other daughter, Winnie, who is ,

I recovering from an operation for
1 appendicitis.

Mr. Mallie Witt, who was re-
cently operatdd on for j
appendicitis at Mother's Home, j
is yet very ill. but is improving. ,
His wife and her sisters, Misses;
Mary and Sallie Cummings. his !
brother, Jim and other re-

latives were with him for several j
days of last week.

Following the close of school, j
the teachers left Thursday for;
their homes: Prof. Jas. J. j
Hundley for Moneta. Miss Marie
Jones for Sheppards and Miss
Virginia Maloney for Hosmer. A
large number of pupils and i
patrons was at the station to tell I
them good-bye.

The Mary L. Custer land was
sold here last Saturday by
Special Comr. S. A. Thompson
and was bought by Dr. R. J.

| Conner and Mayor F. P. Burton
! for $555.00.

Mr. W. C. Staples and family
I left yesterday for New Jersey

| where Mr. Staples expects to

j take a position, and Mr. Jno. C.
! Shockley Jr.. has taken his place
jas assistant postmaster.

was issued for his arrest bat

before it could be served Chat-
man got wind of it and skedad-
dled. He was traced to Mayodan
by the Stokes officers, where the
warrant was turned over toi

Deputy Walker who soon located j
I Chatman as above stated.

We learn that there is a prob-
ability of fifty new'houses being

erected by the cotton mill com-
pany at Mayodan.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the i
Presbyterian church gave an ice;
cream supper Jin

" the Busick j
building last night. It was a|
great success and netted them j
about $33.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Knight,
will leave the first of June with i
their family for Winston-Salem
where they willmake their home j
in the future. The Herald re-1
grets to see them leave Madison i
but wishes well in their j
new home.

The extent to which tin* automo-
liilt*craze has taken hold in this part

of tin' country may In* inferroil from
the faet that a citizen of the county

Is reported to have solii his little
farm of .">4 acres for ami put

of tlie proceeds into a second-hand
automobile. It is a matter of com-
mon report that some people have

inorttruued their homes to buv auto-

mobiles, a very foolish thiny: to do.

Good rains have fallen in ths|
section within the past week
and a great deal of tobacco has
been set out. Very heavy rains ,
fell west of Madison Tuesday!
night, causing Dan river to over-

flow its banks Wednesday. It is |
feared that the water has
damaged thousands of acres of
newly-planted corn.

The county commissioners, at

their last meeting, made an ap-
propriation of £2OO to defray the
expenses of a number of Con-
federate soldiers to Gettysburg
in -July to attend the Peace
meeting at the reunion of the:
soldiers of the north and south.!
It is believed that perhaps 25 of i
the few veterans scattered ]
throughout the county will go to
Gettysburg.

! NEW STORE I
£ Announcement to the Trade: £

1 TH E X
% FARMERS' SUPPLY STORE ?

{Walnut Cove, N. C., ®

ITMS bought the entire stock of General Merchandise
tormerly owned and conducted by J. E. James and will W

A continue the business at the same stand, where you
A are invited to call and examine their stock of A

X General Merchandise. ?

J FARMERS SUPPLIES A 5
5 SPECIALTY. J

We are now buying large quantities of Supplies and all kinds of
General Merchandise, at prices that enable us to please you and

£ SAVE YOU MONEY. f2 fore'youVuy any'kind of General Merchandise. %
Mr. Fletcher Hawkins remains with the new firm, where he will

be glad to see and please his many old customers, as well as make
new ones.

Remember the place--J. E. James stand, Walnut Cove, N. C.

SC. M. JONES, Manager.

THE DANBURY REPORI fcK

Right Here Is Your Chance
To Buy That Typewriter!
This is a Straight=from=the=Shoulder Typewriter Talk by

a Typewriter Man to the Readers of the Reporter.
No other typewriter Whether vou have had

it at our expense, if tvnti whether ,vou use them or
will penult us. not.

THIS IS THE NEW VISIBLE FOX
" BETTER THAN THE BEST OF ALL OTHERS "

Sent on Free Trial, Express Pd.
Look at the illustration of our New Fox Visible Typewriter, shown above, and compare it

with any other typewriter you have ever seen or used. Here is a really VISIBLE typewriter
?note that the printing point is on top in plain sight, and that the type bars rise from where
they are lying and strike the platen in full view of the operator, and in a direct line of vision,
and that all of what you have written remains in full sight until the paper is removed from
the typewriter. Compare this with those old style typewriters, that some firms are still
advertisirg as visibles. but on which the printing point is beneath the typebars, and you have
to look down into them?or between them-to see what you have written. Touch a key in
the keyboard and you change the color of your writing instantly from black, blue, or purple
to red. Press the Tabulator Key at the left (in front) for paragraphing, writing thacompli-
mentary closing, etc.: also for all kinds of billing. At the right (in front) is our Back Space
Key. This moves the carriage backward formaking corrections, or putting in punctuation. This
key also enables the operator to erase a word of three letters and write one of four in its
place. Press the Stencil Key shown at the left (front) for making stencils from which 9
thousands of duplicate letters can ce made. Four rows of keys reduce the shifting one-third.
The right Shift Key locks automatically for writing in all caps. A positive automatic Line
Lock prevents you from writing beyond a predetermined line. The ribbon travels in a
"zig-zag" line-not straight across from spool to spool as on others?thus using all of the
ribbon and making it last three or four times as long as on other typewriters. The ribbon
automatically re-winds itself from one spool to the other without any attention from the
operator. Carriages are interchangeable, and run on ball bearing tracks. Platens are re-
movable, so that both a hard and soft platen can be used on the same typewiiter. Extremely
light touch, "No falling leaf is lighter than the touch of the Fox Typewriter." Choice of
Elite, Pica, Condensed Roman, Medium Roman, or Italic Type?we carry more than three

3 thousand special type in stock, of our own mannfacture, and can furnish keyboards for any
2 language. The Fox has an easy, almost noiseless action, is very durable, and is sent com-
» plete with cleaning outfit and metal cover with hard wood base.
H This Is the Fox. the typewriter we inanufactlire?this In the typewriter that we will sen<l to an.v one

anywhere In the I'nlted States on Free Trial, all express charges fully paid?no "red tape"?no delay?-
i no'obligation to l»uy. Ifpurchased after trial you can pay a little down?whatever you can spare?-
> and the balance In small monthly payments.
? Header, in all sincerity we can honestly say this proposition has never been equaled by any other

typewriter company, and all we ask Is that you write us TODAY?NOW?giving us your name and
address so we can send you our catalog an<l write you personally about our typewriter and Free
Trial offer.

Fox Typewriter Co.
MAM'FAtTI'KEKN

| 3002-3942 FRONT AVENUE, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

Tkt (HIOTTE MIT OH
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daily - $6.00 Per Year
Daily and Sunday - - 8.00 Per Year
Sunday only - 2.00 Per Year

The
Semi-Weekly Observer
Tuesday and Friday - - SI.OO Per Year

The Charlotte Dail> Observer, issued Daily and
Sunday is the leading newspaper between Washing-
ton. D. C., and Atlanta, Qa. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides the complete Asso-
ciated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued on Tuesday and
Friday for SI.OO per vear gives the reader a full re-

( port of the week's news. The leading Semi-Weekly
of the|State. Address all orders to

The Observer Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Finds Cure for Epilepsy
After Years of Suffering

"My daughter was afflicted with

epileptic fits for three years, the attacks

coming every few weeks. We employed

several doctors but they did her no

good. About a

''

J
nnd lt ' Certa>nly

// i I t'or,,d nnj |a pn "

' '' Joying the bu-t

i MtVi / OF HEAJTH- !(AJ>K\\\' y over a yaar since
W\ '

~

«he has h*d a
*

v flt, \\'e cannot
spunk too highly

of Dr Milts' Kerrlne."
MRS. KRAVK ANDEHBON,

Oomfrey, Minn

Thousands of children in the
United States who are suffering

from attacks of .epilepsy are a
burden and sorrow to thair parents,
who would give anything to restore
health to the suff<Mfrv

Dr. MiW N?i iim
ia one ei the beat r*m«li«i knows
far tbu afflioticn. It -aaa pretax
keseficiel in thaiuli «f cSaea
art tfcaae wfco ha<r* oaad is hav&
the graatect faith in IL It i»JOm
a "cure-all." W«t a wgJEy
far ojrraaa 4SMMM.
Nat Uatfbate p aattfl
M W all *M#b.

*at«a Ob «? s£aK soaa^noHh *
fetemiw.
MiLßa SIMOM. mx, ititraar* lag.


